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(Use thls torm to nle a local law wtth the Secretary of Statc,)

Tcxt of law should be given as amended. Do uot include matter beiug eliminated and do no( use
italics or underlining to indicate ocw matter.
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l.ocal Law No. 5 of the year 2 
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A local law --anenaung-.Loc€1-I,as-Na,--l--oi--the__Jre_ar-_19-9_8---__(rdta4

Be lt enacted by the Toun Board of the

Sectlon l. Aneadnent

SectloD 7 of Local Law No. I of the year 1998 ls hereby amended to read
as follows:

Sectlon 7. The text of Paragraph DD of Appendtx "A" of Local Lar, #l of
T99Ii-s dereted ln lts enttrety and repta--d by the followlng:

(N* 4l.tu.ia t.art
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DD. Subdlvlsl.on: The dlvlslon of anv
cels, 1o ti,ll[6ii-ii-s 1te6 of land f or the
any tltle lnterest, tnprovement, bulldlng
such dlvlslon of land createa a atreet. or
dlvlslon of land meetlng the crlterla set
dlvlslon for purposes of these Subdlvlslon

(a)

as follows:

parcel of land lnto two or nore Par-
purposes of conveyance, transfer of
developnent or aale, whether or not
6t!eets; provlded, however, that no
forth beLow shall constltute a sub-
Regulatlons.

parcels, which
flve (5) years,
the nlnlnun 1ot
wldth as pre-

A dlvislon of land lnto four (4) or fever residentlal
land has not been prevlously dlvlded nlthln the lsst
where each resultlng parcel wl1l conslst of at least
slze requlred ln the Town Zonlng Lau, have a nlnlmun
scrlbed ln the Town Zonlng Law and a mlnlmum of l5O feet frontage
on an exletlng and nalntalned publlc street;



o
(b) A dlvlelon of land lnto four (4) or fener resldential parcel6, all of

whlch wlll front on an exl8tlng 6treet, whlch doe6 not lnvolve a new
proposed street or extenslon of nunlclpal facLlltles, rhlch has not
been subdlvlded for a perlod of flve (5) year6 and for whlch a pernlt
pursuant to 9 NYCRR Part 573 has been granted by the Adlrondack park
Agency uithln the last twelve (12) months.

(c) An adju6tneDt of a property llne (lot llne adjustnent) betseen trro
adjolalng and exletlng lots where no new lot le created.

Sectlon 2. Effecttve Date

Ihls Local Las shall
tary of State.

effect lmnedlately upon 1t6 flllng nlth the New York Secre-take
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{(;onrplete thc certification in the paragrlph that applies to (he filing oI this local lalr anri

strike out that which is not applicable.)

1. (Final adoDtion by local legislative body only,)

I hereby certify that fhe local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. ------- 3----^-*..---.,--. rf2010
of the (xJeo(a{lniS<)(TownXf,iltrrod of Mavf lq1tt - , : : :-- ,, lot dulv passed bv ti"'

. --ltef-f.r-e14 
towp Eeard--- on seprpnthcr t6' 2OfO, in accordince with the applrcable ptovisiolls t'f ll

lNan'e ot Lrgrslat'Y€ rrorlyj

(Passage hy local legislative body with approvel, no disapproval or repassage after disapprr;'val

bv the Elective Chief Executive Officer'.)

t herdbry certrly Ihat the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. Lti

rvas duly passedof the ( nt',,)(City)(Town)(Village) of
on l9-, and was (approved)(rrot d isa pp roved )(repassed

disapprovai) hy \c and was deemed duly adopted on-iE"c@
in accordance wrth e applicable provisions of law.

3 (Final adcption by refere um. )

i hereby cer-tiiy thar the local la ed hereto, designated as local law No.
of the (CountvXCityXTown was duly pas$eo

I9 and was (approve,C)(not disapplovedXrepa!sed

by ll:
;{ttef

r.t I

by t:, ,

;ritrlr

disapproval) hy the 0n

subnrified
volt'i 0f a

1N^;;;1 L"ti,r,,.i* TiAr|-- -- on

disapproval) by thr:

l9_, and was (app

on

lt Such local l;tw tvirs

ot
wls duly pnssc(l lly lr'

Xoot disapproved)treprssec :rIte

Such local law wils sL bjar(: .

oI

to tre people by reason of a ( )(permissive) referendum, and received the f firmnirril
maiority of the qualilied electors voting at the (generalxspec ialxannual) Blection held rn

19 , in accordance with the le provisions of law.

no valid petition rlas filed requesting4. (Subject to permissive referendum and final adoption
rcfcrndurn,)

I hereby certify tlrat the local law annexed hereto, designated as aw Nrl.
oi rhe (Co u rrr yXCity)(Town)(ViUage) of

permissive referendurn and no valid petition requesting such referendum wa:; {'iled
in a,ccordancr: with the applicable provisions oI Iaw.

[rean$ or inclsdes the chief erecutile officer of l counly elct lA( ri'r
none. t'he chairman of the county legislativ€ body, the mayor o(\"El?ctile Ch icf Execu(ive Clfficer

co!1r,(]-\Yrdf basis or, if (here be
or village, oi the superrisor of a
la\vs 0r ordinances.

t

town rYhere such officer is Yested rvith thr: PDrter io apProrc or tci uc rl



5. (City local la cernlng Charter revlslon proposed by petitlon.)

qualified electors ofsuch city voting
became operative.

(specia l)(genera l) election held on----

6. (County local law concernlng adoptlon of Chrrter)

(If any other authorlzed form ofnnal adoptlon has been followed, please provide an appropriate

I further certify that I bave compared the preceding local lew with the original on file in this office and tbat rhe same
is a correct transcript therefmm and of the whole of
dicated in paragraph-----L--, abovc-

local laq and was finally adopted in the manner in-

Ocrk of thc Coqoty lcSGl.rivc
or omccr d.sigo.t r' by bc.l l

Tow! o. Villagc Clcrk

(Seal)

StrATE OF NEW YORK

p"q". Seotenber 16. 2010

(Certincatlon to be executed by County Attorney, Corporatlon Counsel, Town Attorney, Village Attorney or
other authorlzed attorney of locallty.)

@uNTy oF Fulton

I, the,undersigned, hereby certi$ that the foregoing local law contains the correct text and that all proper proceedings
have been had or takcu for lhe enactment oflhe local law annexed hereto.

Tonn Attorney
Tidc

G&Ktty
ffiN
lowIl
lclExx

MayfleLd

Dare: Septenber 16. 2010


